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Embassy Dinner

IS HONOR GUEST TONIGHT

WiMhlnrtcn, July 20. "for
rwwn of tvIiIpIi Iip is not nvnr" mi
invitation to itop nt tlit HrltMi Em-
bassy while In Wnihlnjtnn haa been
withdrawn. Nt.rthelllTv. the urll-- h

publisher now visiting the I'nltid
States, wan llnted among the cunts nt
a local hotel today.

Disclosure that embassy hostilities
previously t"iidereil timl been hnrreil l

the Itrltlh publisher way made in n
titatcmcnt l.v him lifter lil ar-

rival In Washington jrstenlny on
bWnjc approached as to rumor that In-

vitations to stop at the enibny nnd
attend n dinner there last night h.i!
been withdrawn in instruction from
london.

That Lord XorthclMV views the
as an cutgro'vth ot recent ed-

itorial attacks on Premier Mo.xd (Icorgi
fnd Lord Curron, the Hrltlsh
Becretnry, in the London Times, the
leading N'orthcltffo paper, opposing the
tuggeb-tio- thnt those officials repve-Ben- t

Great Britain it the Washington
disarmament conference, i left in lit-

tle doubt by the publisher's statement.
"Knowing th methods in India m

Lord Cnrzon." the statement declared
"liOrJ N'orthcllffe is pretty certain that
Lord Curion hai adopted thoe methods
hero." The editorial attack were fol-

lowed by the British Foreign Office
riuittlnr; down on the privileged news
right.i enjoed there by the Times for
years.

Cureon's Method in India
"In India while Vioeioy." l.urd

Nbrthcliffe's Htntcmcnt continued,
"Lord Curzon cut off the news siint.lv
of newspapers that criticized him nnd
placed a social embargo on their writ-
ers. On the present occasion I.tiril
Northcliffe says Lord Cnrzon Ih not
dealing with Indian natives or the
owners of small Indian newspnpet"."

Beyond the statement that the re-

ported circumstances of the withdrawal
of the. invitation were "InncoinUe."
the embassy had nothing to snv about
It. Lord Nirthcliffe added to hi .tati-m- ant

that he was "consoled concern-
ing the canceled Embassy dinner" by
the fact that ho will meet at u private
dinner to be given him tonijht "all the
people who wre originally invited to
the embassy dinner."

The action of the British Kmbassv
In withdrawing both invitations did not
become known until late yesterday
afternoon, after Lord N'orthcllffe had
gone to the White House, where he
was received by President Harding for
an hour and a half, the longest con-

ference which the President has granted
to any private citizen since hin entry
into the office.

Impressed by Harding
Lord N'orthcllffe says they talked

Mshop" exclusively it meeting of con-

genial spirits with a mutual affinity,
namely, printer's ink. The distinguished
Britisher was deeply Impressed with the
President. lie found him "conspicuous-
ly handsome," and in every way a strik-
ing and agreeable personality.

Mr. Harding's account of his early
struggles as a newspaper proprietor
made u particular appeal to Lord
NorthcllftVs Imagination. The proprie
tor of the London Times, lf the owner
of the Marlon Daily Star has no ob-

jections, is anxious to write a "story"
about the birth and rise of that famous
little Ohio journal.

The British Embassy ban on Lord
Northcliffc is the direct result of his
controversy with Mr. Lloyd deorgeand
Ear! Cumin, British Foreign Secretary
In the second week of June over the sub-
ject of British personnel at the Wash-
ington disarmament conference. An
editorial in tho London Times on that
subject, published July 12, said:

"It Is for the same reason of avoid-
ing suspicion that the attendance of
Premier Lloyd George nnd Lord Curzon
In Washington seems particularly

The great qualification needed
by the representatives of this empire Is
character for conspicuous straightfor-
wardness nnd honor. Mr. Lloyd George
does not possess this character. Of nil
statesmen In Europe ha probnbly Is most
distrusted. In America be is widely
regarded as the man who encompassed
President Wilson with his 'wizardry ' "

The Times, referring to Lord Curzon,
then alleged that "his pompous and pre-
tentious manner nnd Incapacity for busi-
ness do not fit him to discharge the re-

sponsible duties the mission would im-

pose."
The same Cabinet members who were

to have been invited to the embassy din-

ner to the British publisher havo been
Invited and nri expected to meet Lord
Northcliffe at the substitute dinner to
be given in his honor tonight nt
Friendship. the niagtflhccnr coun- -

LPRESS & sons
15 JEWELED

r ADJUSTED WATCHES
20 Year GUARANTEED

GOLD Filled
Cases

Engraved or Plain Style
EXTRA THIN MODEL

.ocm NOW
C KrrrrrS

A handsome $28.00 watch
for the special sale price of
$10.00. The movement in
high grade 15 jeweled ad-

justed, reliable timekeeper and
is fitted in an extra thin model
20 year guaranteed gold filled
case, plain or engraved style.
A watch you will be proud to
own, and priced at a big
saving.

URESS&SON
1 jaiiiD-ittiuiD-jn- i

COR. 8th & CHESTNUT STS.
1117 Markit St 09 Market St.

try estate- - of Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward
Heale McLean, the former of whom is
the publisher of the Washington Post.

EMBASSY SNUB MIXED
WITH IRISH SITUATION

London, July 20. The snub given
Lord N'orthcllffe by the British Embassy
In Washington may have been due, It is
fl.nl. will I.A..A n n. I H f AM.! Atl tlV IWinl.UUllMl IIC1.T, l" ! Illlltn." "1 -- - -

N'orthcllffe In N'ew York regarding con-

versations hotween Premier Lloyd
Georgo nnd King George nbout Irelnnd.

Lord N'nrthcllffc'8 Manchester Mall
pnblishcil .Monday in us nrsi cmuun.
which was circuiaieu in ircmnu mm
Hcnuanu, an interview miiiiwsvu i imi
been given by him In N'ew lork. quoting
tho King as asking Premier Lloyd
George: "When nre you going to stop
killing my subjects in Ireland?

After tno nrst emuon me hhu.v '"-- .
. a nwwl nml tht Time nnil the Mail

here did not touch it. This nlleged In-

terview, whether trim or not. is greatly
resented In Government circles on the
ground that the conversation referred to
.......... tiinl. nlnnn nml...... flint....... Hip Tvlnr n.ldIfVlfl llVJI flll..V, ..."
no authority to speak thus to the Prime
Minister of Kngiana anyway.

The incident Is regarded as sufficient
reason for the Government to prevent

Y.n Antartnltinifitit flf f.nril XorthcllfTc
nt Its embassy with the President of
the United States present, although
It is not definitely stated that this Is

the official ootisc for the action.
This appears to be another maneuver

In tin, fllit liotwoon T.nril N'orthcllffe
and the Government which hns gone on
for many months, but which came to
n head when President Harding's invi-

tation to the disarmament conference
arrived and it was dated
that Premier LloydGeorge would him- -

aI nHaml TKn Viir'hMlffn Tirfti clam
ored against such nn Idea nnd attempt
ed to point out IDH uie rremier wni
not qualified to represent Great Britain.

It has been wniei gossiped nere inairl Vnrtliolifrn himself wnnteil tn ren- -

resent Great Britain at President
Harding s conference, and rival papers
hne been busy attempting to ridicule
Knili lil iii nnd Ids Intentions, vevernl of
them observing that he is shaking the
Times out of its stately pasr wim ni
personal ambitions and nnlmosltles.
Since Lord N'orthcllffe' nrrival In
America ills papers have been giving
extensive publicity to whnt they called
his glorious reception.

China Can't Hope
for Restoration

Contlmird from Tuto One

Lodge's resolution proposes thnt it be
returned to China.

The importance of this is the ex-- I

ample it sets to other Powers coming
to the conference. When China entered
tho great war she obtained from her
creditors, the Allies, a postponement of
payments of the Boxer indemnity.

Largo debts to Great Britain. Franco
and Belgium and other countries is the
result. China expects to he forced to
pny them, but they will face tho situa
tlon in the coming conference of being
less generous to China than this coun-
try or of having to remit the claims to
the Boxer indemnity.

China hns no extrnvagnnt expecta-
tions regarding the conference. AH the
powers which sit In It except the United
States have territorial possessions in
China and sphere of influence there.
All have more interests in common with
Japan than with tho United States.

Allies Bound to Japan
Moreover, all are bound to Japan In

respect to Shantung by the secret
treaties. Unless Japan voluntnrlly
changes the status of Shantung there is
little prospect of any alteration of it.

Japan might he induced to recede
somewhat from the position she ob-
tained in China through the twentv-tn- c

demands. This stand on a dif
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ferent footing from the possession of
Shantung. Under them Jnpnn has nn

, . ". .,.. Vnolnn.l. Vrnncft mill
Bolgium In China which sho woum never
havo been nuoweu o ouwuu
countries had not had their hands full
In the great war.

What the Chinese
chiefly expect are: First, nn ending of
tho Anglo-Jnpane- alliance. Second,
nn extension of tho principle of the con-

sortium to nil dealings of tho great na-

tions with China. This nnd the ending
the Anglo-Japane- alliance will

bring Japan down to a position pf
equality with tho other great nations In
iclntiouo with China and prevent her
Il the future from taking any iteps like
the twenty-on- e demands Independent or

the others.
Want Open Door

Third. An affirmation the principle
of the open door In tho East, which
will give it tho standing of an inter-
national doctrine and no longer a
purely American policy.

Fourth. Tho cducntlon ot this coun-

try with regard to China's position and
to the American interests Chlnn.

M.,.. .o1l.liifnrin(i,l nllllie.SH rCCUnl

this Jast as the most important result
that will spring trom me roDictnia-- .

As to restoring to China what was
once hers, it is a dream. Juat as
nations will sit in the Washington con-

ference as In the Purls conference. I hey
...in t.. I, ii, 1. together, all excent the
United States, by a common Interest
in maintaining meir num uwuu mv..
territorial possessions and their spheres

influence. They will be united as at
Paris by their secret treaties.

tho opinion of persons well In-

formed nbout China, the only way shd
can get upon her feet and what
was onco hers is by becoming strong
herself, not by depending upon nn in-

ternational protectorate. Tho sense of
nntlnnnlltv Is sorcndlnc rapidly in
China. But tho country incks railroads
and telegraphs, and without means of
communication no strong sense of unity
can develop.

It Is to the Interest of tho powers ex-

ploiting China, however, to keep her
divided and weak. Tho utmost that is
likely to come from international action
with respect to Chlnn Is a restraint
upon her future exploitation.

The status quo except, perhaps, with
regard to the twenty-on- e demands is
not likely to altered. This is the
best estimate experts on China can
form.

Ford to Camp In West
Cumberland. Mil.. .July 20. (By'A.

P.) Henry Ford, Thomas Edison nnd
Henry M. Firestone, accompanied by
Bishop William Anderson nnd other
members of their camping party,

here last night from Big Pool.
Md. They Intend to obtain a camp
site on tho Cheat Itlvcr in West Vir-- I
ginla for the remainder of their out-
ing, it was said,

mjl

DELICIOUS AND REFRE3HINQ
"NTO gome is finished right 'til

thirst is quenched.
THK COCA-COL- COMPANY

Atlanta. Qa.

KUfCATIONAI.
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DAY SCHOOL I
OPENS SEPT. 6 I
NIGHT SCHOOL I
OPENS SEPT. 8 1

Music Teachers
Teachers College

Two-ye- ar course based on high
school graduation and preparing;
teachers and supervisors of ele-
mentary and high school music.
Leads to Junior College certificategenerally recognized. Graduates
well placed. Good for ob-
servation and practice. Harmony

J nr. ' a,"1' "King, metnoasof teaching, counterpoint. Regis,
tration, September 15 and 1G, 1921.
Term opens September 19, 1921.

Send for Catalog F-1- 4

Phone: Diamond 05.11

"TEMPLE UNIVERSITY
llroud St. below Her

Philadelphia

Friends' Central School Syitem
For Boys and Cilrt Pour Philadelphiaelementary echools and School AJunior and Senior High School Inoludln collego preparuiory department. Irge playground gymnaelum Own toother Write for year Lookand ratoa,

IBth uml Itnre HtH,. 1'lilludeliililu

THE PHILADELPHIA NCIIOOI. orOCCl'PATIONAI. TIIIUCAPV
S0O He lancer Place

eouree nf eien months inrn.des train-ing In design the crafts and lecturea InAnatomj l.ology. Palhoiugy, etc. withuu additional month devoted to HosDltal
tu arlee For furthr Infurmo'ion. urt,lru.

MlflS .IIICKNCK V. FtLTtlN. I.n
lilaAi nchoul graduate, boys or girls with""., "vani 1 stenographic training.' canreadily uuallfy for Impoitant secretarialiuai.iuiiH, vun gooa salaries our araduaies In constant demand Call or writefor full Information

piiila. iiDHiNEHx coi.i.r.ni:(P unit College of Commrrie
1017 Cheelnut Street. Phllndeluhlii

The Taylor School "--- .j.

S
Our businesu training course will Increase
your earning rapacity and Insure constant
emulovTTient Knroll now

PRF.PAKE TOR SECRETARIAL WORK
e.TBAYFR'5 The llrst lluslness hchool3I IV" SOI CHESTNUT
Pnelllnii ginirajjIM. Enter jiow. ll.iv it rlgbt.
Vtanr splendid tearhtng positions now being
nileil in l'n. N J Del Mil N. Y.
Free enrollment.
Modern Teiirhera' llureiiii. 100? Market St.

ROSLVN. PA.

fiCIIOOI. 10R EXCKIT10NAL CHILDREN
Every facility In a beautiful suburban

home for the education of children unable
tn attend pubjlo or private schools. Domesllo
Science; 14 miles from Phlla. Booklet.

MOLME A. WOODS. PrlnclpAi
Vox 174. lUetys. Fo.

Business Administration Course
Th orcanltlnK and manatint: of buainesa tauKht th rnnn

practical nnd Interesting way. Extremnv valuable cour for thos
hln to acquire short tlroo practical know'dire of business cmtorna,

labor and capital commercial law banktns. credit and exchange.
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Widow Takes Laurel
From Gearty CofHn

Continued from raw One
tack, nnd died a few days later at n
bnso hospital near Paris. Ho ,wns
prominently Identified with the National
Guard for somo ten years prior to tho
war. His father, Warren R. Davis,
was a private In his son's company.
Funernl services will bo held from the
home of his mother, 2830 Powclton nve-nu- c,

Philadelphia.
Sergeant Holly's Funeral

Sergeant Thomas W. Kelly, Jr., of
Company K, lOOthlnfantry, was killed
In action nt 8t. ATgnlnn, France, July
10. 1018. He enlisted November 1,
lOlfi, nt tho ago of soventecn, In Com-
pany K. First infantry P. N. G.. serv-
ing on the Mexican border In 1010, nnd
nt Camp Hancock, Ga.. with the Twenty-ei-

ghth Division. Ho was employed
by tho Philadelphia Inquirer. Funernl
services will be hold 10 A. 51. Mon-dn- y,

August 1. 8olcmn requiem mnss.
Church of St. Monica, Seventeenth nnd
Bltner streets. Interment Holy Crow
Cemetery.

Ono of the wnr's great heroes was
James P. McIIvalne, who was killed
July It". 101S, the opening day of the
German's Mnrne offensive, nftcr hnving
"officially" capturod six of the cnemv
einglc-hnnde- Ho was a member if
a machine gun company of the Thirtieth
Infantry. lie lived with his fnther nt
244;: East Uakdale street.

Corporal Coleman 11.. Havens, a Ma
son and member of tho Engineers' Club
of this city, died of pneumonin, Decem-
ber 8, 1018, while in service with the
meteorological section of the Signnl
Corps. A graduate of the University
of Pennsylvania engineering class of
1010. Havens was a member of the firm
of Charles W. Havens.

WIFFsiEsYuIfJIDEFAIL

Man Fires Shot Into Body In Pres-
ence of Spouse and Friends

Max Perstrin, n farmer of Audubon,
N. J., attempted suicide at his home
lot night by shooting himself above
the heart in the presence of his wife nnd
several friends. According to County
Constable Mnttson. the shooting wn.s n
result of n domestic quarrel, in which
Perstein was accused of attentions to
nnnther woman.

He wns tuken to the West Jersey
Homeopathic Hospital, where it was
said ho would recover.

KTJl'CATIONAT.
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WKXONAH. N. J.
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DR. H. A. SNYDER,
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CHESTER. PA.

Pennsylvania Military College
Defjrees In Enpinoorlng,
intf Commeroo nnd Finance. Preparatory
Division and Junior School

COLONEL CHARLES E. HYATT
Bo Chester. Pa.

ItEADINO. TA.
Behojlklll Sem.. lteadtns'a Jr. Col., neadlns,

l'n. Prep. A Jr. Collate courses. CerU
Bcatea accepted by collsrei A untveralUea,
New athletic Held, dlnlDK hall & admlnlatr'atulldln. Year 1470. Year opens Sept, IS.

WAKHF.N F. TEF.T.. A.M. n.D.. 1"tm. i

UINCARTT.K. PA
FRANKLIN AND MAIISHAIX ACADroiY '

Prepares lo)s all t'ollrsei nnd Tirhnlcnl
Hchoola. Moderate terms, Cutnloitue. Addresi

K. St. Prlnrlpnt
Ilox 412, I.uncuster. l'a.

PA.

Perldomen for Boys
Collcue Preparfttory Music. Oratory,

athletics campue.
Deolopment of Character

and Tralnlnn Service our a'm. Junior
School for younger boys In separata cottage.
Cataloc. OSCAR S KRIKnEU U. U uJX
110. I'tnnsyltanla. Pennshurg.

PA.

Allentown Preparatory School
Prepares for college or technical school.
Email classes; Individual Instruction. Also
commercial course. Student government

athletics. Splendid modern buildings.
Large campus and gymnasium. care
tor younger nate inoo.
IRWIN M. 8MAI.TF.lt. A. M..

UELLEFONTK. PA.

Bellefonte Academy to 100
younBmen. IB

and up. 118th year. Ath. field & mm. Mod.
rates. Catalog. JAMES P. HUGHES, A. M
Headmaster. Hellefonte. J'n,

"
PA.

Mercersburg Academy
FOR BOYS Merccrsburtr, Pa.

for catalogue to
Wit. MANN IRVINE. Ph. D.. I,I D.

Hot Jtn
nOBDENTQtVN. N.J.

Military Institute
Thorough preparation for college or business.
Efllcleiit teuiy. email classes Indltldual
attention. Military training. 87th year.
iror address Coll D Landnn Drawer
c.sa. Itordentown. N J Pnn.AJIommandant

PORT DEPOSIT. MD.

SCHOOL
National Hoarding- - Srliool for lioie

RATE 1000
Mcrroy Venbody llrusli. ph. D

Port Delimit. Md,
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yf Htreet. N. wanhlngton. D. C.
"
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VA.

Academy
private Academy In the P.i
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or nualntat. IBTfl.OOO

Ctae l00. Send ratalosr.
Vol. Tho. II. Ituisell, 11. ft,. President
Hot T.. Sttnntnn (Ket.le Htatlon). Va.

HICRSTONE. VA.
HLACKSKINE MILITARY

lllackstone, Virginia
Dept.i Military Academic.
For catalog nnd Information, addrssj

TOL. E. UPON.
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CHATHAM. VA.

Chatham Training School
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Stop Rum Running,
Say 2 U. S. Agencies

Continued from Pnte One

goes from ships at sea to a shore ren-

dezvous, In tho opinion of officials
here.

Mr. McLean, following a conference

with customs officials, announced ho
had ordered an Investigation to ascer-
tain why customs agents nre not seizing

"rum runners."
Havo FnieJ Authority

"They have all the authority they
need," ho said. "If they can stop
smuggling, nnd nro not doing It, they
nro not doing their duty."

No official reports of any chnrncter
concerning tho rum at At-

lantic City have reached here. It was
explained that Coast Guard and cus-

toms officials arc not required to make
dally reports, nnd that In the routine
course of their officlnls duties it might
bo several weeks beforo headquarters
In Washington would hear of any
activities against the "booze runners.

Vessels of American registry operat-
ing off the const in violation of the
customs laws aro subject to search, and
vcsscIb of foreign registry If they come
within the three-mil- e limit.

Stnte Department officials to-

day they still had received no protest
over the seizure of the Pocomoke.

SHORE RUM SELLERS
BY RAIDS

fiv a Staff Corrnpondmt
Atlantic City, July 20. Purveyors

of the various of liquid refresh-
ment nre doling out their supplies a
little cnutlously today as n result of
last night's raids on the outskirts of
the resort.

Speclnl Prosecutor Gnsklll, who is
leading the clean-u- p campaign, darted
about the edges of the big town during
tho lntc evening hours, rnjdlng cafes
nnd roadhouscs, but letting tho big nnd
littlo sellers of rum In Atlnntlc City
severely alone.

They were badly scared for a short
time, nnd for nbout an hour
the resort enme nearer to boing "dry"
than it bus been for months. whnt
is the saloonkeepers nnd cafe pro- -

don't know which way theerietors Prosecutor Is going to move
next.

Mr. Gnsklll said that the "lid was

TOUCATIONAl,
Young Men unit Itoys

WKSONAH. N. J.

Wenonah
MILITARY
ACADEMY

character, manliness and honor developed.
Wenonah is an in your boy' education
and not merely preparatory school.

situated in a residential town.
A faculty second of West Point in efficiency.
Academic studies for college

and business courses.
Military system brings out all good and manly.
Separate junior for boys oer.
Academic seven hundred dollars for
the school
Junior six hundred and for the school
year.
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ST. LUKE'S SCHOOL
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Healthful location, home-- l kn bulldlnge.

Mental and phyali al Instruction, high moral
influence mnke unurual appeal to parents
and baa. Preparfa for college or business.
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An Ideal college In site, oqulpment. locatloi
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on HgKt" In Atlantic City. He also
stated that he had a force of "honest
men" working for him. Atlnntlc City
saloonkeepers nro afraid thnt If the
Special Prosecutor turns looso his
"forco of honest men" on, the town, and,
they mnke'honest reports, there will be
n multitude of arrests In short order.
Thcroforo tho caution.

Shortly after midnight customs of-

ficials tore suddonly up to a Wharf about
twenty-flv- o feet from whero the Poco-mok- o

is tied up on n tip that fifty or
sixty cases of Scotch were piled up there.
They learned they were Just twenty-fou- r
hours too late. Tho liquor had been
there, In plain sight from the deck of
the Pocomoke, for several hours on Wed-
nesday night nnd hnd been hauled nway
In a big truck Just beforo daybreak. Tho
whisky is supposed to havo come, from
the ship which is now lying outside the
thrcc-mll- o limit,

Haiti Fishermen's Hotel
Tho first placo visited by Prosecutor

GasklU's raiders was tho Fisherman's
Hotel, Washington avenue, Mnrgnto
City, conducted by Billy Mnynnrd. who
onlv recently finished a term in the
County Jnll for violating prohibition.
Mnynnrd's wife, Emma, was arrested.

The raiders next descended on tho
famous Elephant nt South Atlantic,
whero they confiscated n large quantity
of liquor, nnd arrested Mrs. Ethel
Myors, alleged proprietress, nnd the
bnrtender, Wnlter Mundy.

At Somcrs Point they nrrcsted John
Arnold, president of the Chnmbcr of
Commerce, nnd snid to be president of
n Phflaholphla gun club. Jacob Schick,
erstwhile member of the Pennsylvania
Legislature, who wns n witness against
Sam Moloney in the famous Fifth Ward
murder cose, and Wllllnm Mcchan,
wcro nrrcsted. nnd n large quantity of

SZ

liquor found in Schick's hotel wns
talten.

The Bnvvlcw House was searched and
William Hand wns tuken. The officers
called nt the hotel conducted by May
Bock, but found her absent. On the
way Into Atlantic City they picked up
Harry Kester, whom they chnrgo with
being n bootlegger.

Will Keep Lid On
Prosecutor Gnsklll declared today that

the roids were the result of information
furnished by private detectives.

"I want to say right now that I will
raid any place that i selling liquor in
defiance of the law. it doesn't make any
difference how big or little the of-

fenders nre. If they are violating the
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prohibition law and we get the evidence
wo will raid them," ho snid.

"Of course, 1 hnvo henrd lots o( talk
about numerous plnces sellin)? Scotch
whisky, but we tlhl not get nny of It in
the stuff wo seized last night. If any
places in Atlantic City aro running wide
open, as the papers fay, It hasn't been
brought to my attention, and It It Is,
then thero will bo action, and plenty
of It. ,

"1 have n forco of private, investiga-
te nt work, and they nro honest men
who will tnako honest teports. In the
meantimo I wnnt to warn any one who
is violating the prohibition law thai
they nro in danger of arrest.

"Tho lid Is on In Atlantic City, anil
I nm going, to keep It on, if I have to
sit on It. I bclievo these raids last
night will have 'the effect of warning
dispensers of Scotch that they nro play-
ing with firo."'

Mr. GaaklU also stated that Jacob
Schick claimed to be n special deputy
sheriff of Atlantic County.

Following the raid on the Elephant,
which, liko tho Extra Dry Cafe, Is ono
of Atlantic City's landmarks, it
wns stated that the iironrlrlornhln nf
this place is invested In n man sold
to bo connected with tho Government In
the Federal enforcement service.

While tho raiding party was furnish-
ing Atlantic City's antl-dry- s much
alarm tho good ship Pocomoke was
lolling nt her moorings at Gardner's
llasln. Captain Hoy had n good laugh
when informed that tho authorities were
rounding up tho booze places.

"Mnjbe they will forcet my s"hlp now
that' tbey havo begun to do some real
work." said Captain .loo. "Tell me
something, did they get any Scotch In
tho places they raided?" Being informed
that tho raiders bad not confiscated nnv
Scotch, Captain Joe again laughed nnd
said: "Those raiders dldn' go to the
right joints."

Captain Joe was asked If ho could
nomo a fow places where Scotcli could
be bought.

"I could name a few nil right," he

5c 5c

2ND 3RD

fain, "but 1 won't,
Ing to get this sign ,0,?
mast. Vnn too i . . "Din tny
in getting "., f Smnh
than I
other

prying lnto lh H
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nsday. Tne" oiV
the embassy in ii?nlely and send the captain word f

"Seizing of my boat wft8 a,tJprder," he declared, "f
lateu any lows, if tuc rwi

been avoided.
l lTh.V,U

smuggling Scotch, but nccu,in?!--'proving nro two different llil, ,'
"What's tho Mo. i.i '.

They're only making me do InlM!people don't have to do. I'm
let this boat bark nnd 'one hoS

t

do, we'll be on our way to ZJM
" "" "" oi me rcnorr

nskel customs officials to tell mJ!1
n wns. i

"So I don't know n .., ,
If half the skippers
N'nsBnii tn tlio lll. '.''" betwa

along the const knew ns mK
P
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